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TOGETHER with atl thc rislrs, privilcses, cascmcnts und cstates .onvey.d to m. hy the said Tryon Development Comlany and subject to tte conditions,

restrictions and rescrvations containcd thc dced lion the said Tryon Developmenl Company to me, r€f.renc. to shich is exprcssly made. This hort8age being

given to secure balarce of Durchase price oI said lroperty,
TOGETHER with all and sn,sular dre rights, mcmbers, hercditim.nts atrd aplurt.tr4rc.s to the s.id prenises b€lorgins, or i,r anywise inciddt or appcr-

TO HA AND TO IIOLD the said premises unto the said Trion Development' Company, its successors and assigns forevcr

A ..do hcreby bin d t-,1/14-^4 \
.-...--.---..-.-Heirs, Executors and Adrniiristrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

4 '/4,L4,the said premiscs unto the said Tryon l)cvcloprncnt Company, it's successors arrd assigns, from and against........

;;;;;;;;;d;;
Heirs,

Executors, Administrators and Assigns, :rnd cvery pcrson 'whornsocver lawfirlly claiming or to claim thc same or

And thc said mortg.go. asrccs to Day ttc said debt or sur of moncy, with intcrest ther.on, accordins to thc truc int.ot and mearing of the said plonissory
notcs, toBether viul all costs and cxlcnses which thc holdct or holders of.th. said aotes shall incur or he lut to, includils a reasolable, attorn€y's fee ch.rgeabl.
to thc aboae dcscribed mortsascd prcmiscs,lor collecting the same by drhand of attorn.y or lcsal Drocecdinas.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncyertLcless, and it is the t.uc intent 4nd meanins of th. partics to these presents, that iI th. said mo.tgasor do-.--.-.-.-.- and shall

wcll ind truly Day or cause to bc paid unto tltc a.id holder or holders of said notes, the s.id dcht or,suD of moncy with inter.st ther€on, if aly shall b. duc,

accordins to the truc intent and meanina of the said D.omissory notes, then tLis deed of ba.gain and ssle shall crase, dctermin. and be utterly null and voidi other-

wise t'o remain in futl fotce and virtue.

Witnes ._..... _..- - _ -.. _ _ _ -- _ _:_. _.. _ _.. - _.. _ -.. - -. d ay .....-...-....-.....in the year o&our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred

":##:
..-.....,-....-..and in thc One Hundred and ,--.year of the

Sovcrcignty and In

S ned, Scaled dD in the presence of

(SEAL)

(sEAL)

and made oath that he

saw the within named. Zz7z.<'-

deed deliver the within written decd, and that he with.--.-....--*.

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this th LV
day of D. I

(sEAL)

Nolary Pu

STATE OF SOTITH CAROLINA,

County of..,...-...............

RENUN,CIATION OF DOWER

I,

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

AiA this day appear before me, and, upon

beirg lriyarcty and sepa.ately cxamincd by me, did declare that she doe3 lreely, roluntarily, and without any coEpulsion, dr€ad or fear of ary person or pcrsons

whomsoever, renouucc, retcase, and forever relinquish unro the *ithin nam.d Tryon Develolmert Comlatry, its successors and assigns, all her int€rest .nd tst.te,

and also all her right a{d .laiE of dower of, in or to all and sirsulat lhe Drehiscs within mentioned and t€l.ased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal thi

._..t92........

(sEAL)

Notary Publ

$zQ.;at.---..{-,:Z.a-....o'clock-..........2-.,......---*.Recorde
I

dependence of the United


